Dear Guests, students, teachers, friends!

My name is Joanna Piecko-Szopińska and I am the headmistress of this school. Welcome to our school in Chorzów. We were looking forward to having you here and we have prepared with great care.

I hope you had a good journey. And now you are curious about the meetings and activities ahead of you. It is an honor and a great joy that we can work with you as part of the Erasmus + Chance project.

Our countries: Latvia, Greece, Portugal, Italy and Poland, and above all all our schools are joined by a program that we implement together. Its theme, its topic derives from an extremely important task which is: taking care of Mother Earth! We should restore the balance in nature, disturbed by human activities. Our challenge is to implement such tasks that will allow us to become more sensitive to the need for action to protect our climate. We are here together to learn to be brave to act and to join forces to improve the quality of air.

Your good decisions, when you become adults, will be extremely important for the future of this world. Now, let's learn to be able to take them.
I entrust you to the good and caring teachers, students and our graduates.

Let this visit be a fascinating adventure during which you will learn a lot. Make strong sincere friendships that will allow you to join forces for the better future for you all. I hope there will be the opportunity to have fun together, to enjoy the companion and have a smile on your face.

Thank you for your attention.

Joanna Piećko-Szopińska
per proteggere il nostro clima. Siamo qui insieme per imparare ad essere coraggiosi per agire e unire le forze per migliorare la qualità dell'aria.

Le vostre buone decisioni, quando diventerete adulti, saranno estremamente importanti per il futuro di questo mondo. Ora, impariamo ad essere in grado di prenderle.

Vi affido a insegnanti buoni, premurosi, studenti e ai nostri diplomati.

Lasciate che questa visita sia un'affascinante avventura durante la quale imparerete molto. Stringete forti amicizie sincere che vi permetteranno di unire le forze per un futuro migliore per tutti voi. Spero che ci sarà l'opportunità di divertirsi insieme, di godere i compagni e avere un sorriso sui vostri visi.

Grazie per l'attenzione.

Joanna Pieśko-Szopińska

A seguire, il dono dei gadget: sacchette personalizzate, badges, cartellette e portapenne; danze e canti preparati dai bambini e dalle bambine della scuola polacca. Un’accioglienza strepitosa!